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The t2g quasi-particle spectra of Na0:3CoO 2 are calculated within the dynam ical m ean �eld

theory. It is shown that as a result ofdynam icalCoulom b correlations charge is transfered from

the nearly �lled eg0 subbandsto the a1g band,thereby reducing orbitalpolarization am ong Co t2g
states. D ynam icalcorrelations therefore stabilize the sm alleg0 Ferm isurface pockets,in contrast

to angle-resolved photoem ission data,which do notrevealthese pockets.

The intercalated layer com pound NaxCoO 2 has been

intensely studied during therecentyearssinceasa func-

tion of Na doping it exhibits a variety of fascinating

properties. The relevant valence bands near the Ferm i

levelconsistofCo t2g stateswith occupancy 3d
5+ x.For

x � 0:50� 0:75 an unusually large therm opower is ob-

served [1].Forx � 0:3hydration givesrisetoasupercon-

ducting transition at4.5 K [2]. In a narrow region near

x = 0:5 the m aterialundergoesa m etalinsulatortransi-

tion [3,4].The end-m em beratx = 0 with a single hole

perCoatom isbelieved tobeaM ottinsulator.Atx = 1,

since the �lled t2g bandsare separated by about1.5 eV

from the em pty eg bands,one�ndsa band insulator.

Despite considerable experim entaland theoreticalef-

fort,fundam entalelectronicpropertiesofNaxCoO 2 such

as the qualitative topology ofthe Ferm isurface rem ain

controversialand arenotwellunderstood.In them etallic

phasethehexagonalFerm isurfacepredicted byband the-

ory within the localdensity approxim ation (LDA) con-

sists ofa large hole pocket centered at � and six sm all

hole pocketsnearK [5](see Fig.1).Becauseofthe lay-

ered structurethet2g levelssplitintoaa1g leveland dou-

bly degenerateeg0 levels.The largeFerm isurfacestem s

m ainly from the a1g bands while the sm allhole pock-

ets have predom inantly eg0 character. The existence of

theseholepocketsisthoughtto becrucialfortheunder-

standing ofthe superconducting phase[6].O n the other

hand,angleresolved photoem ission spectra(ARPES)for

x = 0:7 [7]and x = 0:6 [8]provideevidence only fora1g

bandscrossing the Ferm ilevel.These data suggestthat

theeg0 bandsare�lled dueto inter-orbitalchargetrans-

fernotdescribed within theLDA.New ARPES data for

x = 0:3� � � 0:7 [9]and x = 0:3 [10]also do notshow the

sm alleg0 holepockets.

To address the question ofpossible m odi�cations of

theFerm isurfacevia Coulom b correlationsnotincluded

in the LDA,severaltheoreticalstudieswere carried out

forthe half-m etallic,m agnetic region nearx = 0:7 [11],

using the LDA+ U approach [12]. Fora relatively large

localCoulom b energy (U > 3 eV),the eg0 subbandsare

indeed �lled. In the m etallic phase, however, in par-

ticular,for Coulom b energies com parable to the single-

electron band width,it is wellknown that correlations

have an im portant dynam icalcom ponent not captured

within the LDA+ U.

The aim ofthiswork isto elucidate the possibility of

m odifying theFerm isurfaceofNa0:3CoO 2 viadynam ical

Coulom b correlations.M ore speci�cally we focuson the

chargetransferbetween the param agnetict2g subbands.

Since only the totalelectron num ber is conserved when

correlationsaretaken intoaccount,theoccupationsofin-

dividualsubbandsm ayvarywith thestrength ofthelocal

intra-and inter-orbitalCoulom b energies. In a single-

band picture,the key e�ectofdynam icaluctuationsis

thespectralweighttransferfrom thequasi-particlepeak

nearE F to the incoherentsatellitesassociated with the

lower and upper Hubbard bands. In a m ulti-band m a-
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FIG .1: Upper panel: Ferm isurface ofNa0:3CoO 2. Lower

panel:tight-binding �tto LDA bands;E F = 0.Solid curves:

even bands;dashed curve: odd band. The eg0 states above

E F give rise to the sm allhole pocketsofthe Ferm isurface.
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terial,thisspectralweighttransferisorbitaldependent,

openingthepossibility ofredistributingelectroniccharge

am ong the valence orbitals and m odifying the shape of

the Ferm isurface.

To investigate these m ulti-band correlation e�ects we

use the dynam icalm ean �eld theory (DM FT)com bined

with the Q uantum M onte Carlo (Q M C) m ethod [13].

Therem arkableresultofthiswork isthatin them etallic

dom ain ofNaxCoO 2 nearx = 0:3 dynam icalcorrelations

shiftchargefrom theeg0 statesto thea1g bands,thereby

stabilizing theeg0 holepocketsand slightly reducing the

a1g Ferm isurface. The overalltopology of the Ferm i

surfacerem ainsthe sam easin the LDA.

Fig.1showsatight-binding�ttotheNa0:3CoO 2 bands

calculated within theLDA and using thelinearized aug-

m ented plane wave (LAPW ) m ethod. W e consider the

param agneticphaseobserved experim entally atx = 0:3.

Since we areinterested in the qualitative issueofcharge

transferbetween t2g subbandstheweak dispersion along

thec-axisisneglected.Thefullband structureinvolving

Co 3d and O 2p statesisdown-folded to a 3� 3 Co t2g

tight-binding Ham iltonian in which on-site energiesand

hopping integralsrepresente�ective energiesaccounting

fordirectCo-Co and indirectCo-O -Co interactions. In-

cluding threeneighborshells,with dd�,dd� and dd� m a-

trix elem ents,an excellent�tto the LAPW band struc-

ture isachieved. The detailsofthe tightbinding m odel

and down-folding procedurewillbegiven elsewhere[14].

Because of the planar structure of the system , it is

convenienttotransform thedxy;xz;yz orbitalsintoa1g and

eg0 states,wherea1g = (dxy+ dxz+ dyz)=
p

3,eg1 = (dxz�

dyz)=
p

2, eg2 = (2dxy � dxz � dyz)=
p

6.Q uantitiessuch

asthelocaldensity ofstatesand localquasi-particleself-

energy arediagonalin thisrepresentation.Forinstance,

the a1g and eg0 density of states are �a = �ii + 2�ij,

�e = �ii� �ij,where�ii(�11 = �22 = �33)and �i6= j (�12 =

�13 = �23)are the diagonaland o�-diagonalelem entsof

the t2g density ofstatesm atrix.

Fig. 2 shows the a1g and eg0 quasi-particle spectra

forNa0:3CoO 2 ascalculated within the DM FT.The lo-

calCoulom b interaction de�ning the quantum im purity

problem ischaracterized by intra-and inter-orbitalm a-

trix elem ents U = Uii and U 0 = Ui6= j = U � 2J,where

J isthe Hund’s rule exchange integral. The value ofU

forthe entire t2g,eg m anifold (totalwidth about4 eV)

wasestim ated at3.7 eV [15].Forthenarrowert2g bands

a sm aller value should be m ore appropriate to account

for screening involving em pty eg states. Since accurate

valuesofU and J are notavailable,DM FT calculations

for severalvalues were carried out to study their e�ect

on the inter-orbitalcharge transfer. The tem peratures

wereT � 385 and 770 K corresponding to about30 and

60m eV therm albroadening.Up to106 sweepsweredone

in the Q M C calculations.The quasi-particlespectra are

obtained via m axim um entropy reconstruction [16].

Thequasi-particlespectrashow thecharacteristicband
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FIG .2: Q uasi-particle spectra for m etallic Na0:3CoO 2 cal-

culated within the D M FT (solid curves) for U = 3 eV,

J = 0:8 eV;T = 770 K ,E F = 0. D ashed curves: LDA

localdensity ofstates.(a)a1g states;(b)eg0 states.

narrowingnearE F caused by dynam icalcorrelationsand

thetransferofweightfrom thecoherenttotheincoherent

spectralregion. In the slightly narrowereg0 band corre-

lationsarestrongenough to giveriseto a lowerHubbard

band.Alsonoticeableisthesubstantiallifetim ebroaden-

ingofvalencestatesduetocreation ofelectron holepairs.

The occupationsofthese distributionsare: na = 0:853,

ne = 0:899,which should becom pared totheLDA values

na = 0:797,ne = 0:927.

To illustrate the variation of the t2g subband occu-

pations with localCoulom b and exchange energies,we

show in Fig.3(a)the trend obtained within the DM FT

for U 0 = U=2,J = U=4 and U 0 = U ,J = 0. In both

caseschargetransferproceedsfrom eg0 toa1g,i.e.,orbital

polarization is reduced. W e have evaluated the DM FT

quasi-particle spectra both in the non-diagonalt2g and

diagonala1g,eg0 representations. Both versions are in

excellent agreem ent,indicating that in the present sys-

tem non-diagonalcouplingam ongt2g statesisfully taken

into accountwithin the a1g,eg0 representation.

Thevariation ofthea1g,eg0 subband occupationswith

U derived within the DM FT di�ersfrom the one found

in the LDA+ U,as illustrated in Fig.3(b). W hile dy-

nam ical correlations lead to reduced orbital polariza-

tion for J = U=4 and J = 0, the LDA+ U treatm ent

gives this trend only for J = U=4; J = 0 yields the

opposite e�ect. This dependence ofthe orbitalpolar-

ization on the ratio J=U within the LDA+ U follows
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FIG .3: O ccupationsofa1g and eg0 subbandsofNa0:3CoO 2

asa function ofU .(a)D M FT;(b)LDA+ U.Solid dots:J =

U=4,em pty dots:J = 0.The linesare guidesforthe eye.

from the Hartree Fock self-energy. For a param agnetic

t2g com plex with one-fold a1g and two-fold eg0 sub-

bands,the orbitaldependent potentialis given by [17]:

V
LD A + U

i6= j
= �H F

ij = �(U � 5J),with � = (ne � na)=3.

The diagonalterm �H F
ii = 5�n(U � 2J) gives an over-

allenergy shift,where �n = (na + 2ne)=3. W ithin the

a1g,eg0 basis,the self-energiesare �H F
a = �H F

ii + 2�H F
ij ,

�H F
e = �H F

ii � �H F
ij . Subtracting the diagonalterm the

shifted band energies are: �0a(k)= �a(k)+ 2�(U � 5J)

and �0e(k) = �e(k)� �(U � 5J). Thus, for ne > na

the a1g (eg0) energies are shifted up (down) as long as

J < U=5. ForJ > U=5 thistrend isreversed. Forreal-

istic U = 3:0� � � 3:5 eV,J � 0:8 eV,the lattercondition

issatis�ed,im plying reduced orbitalpolarization also in

the staticlim it.

Com paringthestaticself-energywith theoneobtained

in second-orderperturbation theory [17]we�nd that,be-

cause ofthe sm alldi�erence between na and ne,forin-

creasing U static correlationsare rapidly dom inated by

dynam icalcorrelations.Also,them orecom pacteg0 den-

sity ofstatesensuresthatRe�
(2)
e (! = 0)> Re�

(2)
a (! =

0)forJ = 0 and J = U=4,im plying dim inishing orbital

polarization [18]. Thus, static and dynam icalcorrela-

tionsexhibitqualitatively di�erentdependencieson the

ratio J=U .In addition,thereduced orbitalpolarizations

found forJ = U=4in thestaticand dynam icalcasesarise

fordi�erentphysicalreasons.
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FIG . 4: O ccupations of 3-band m odel: elliptical density

ofstates;band �llings as in Na0:3CoO 2;D M FT.Solid dots:

J = U=4,em pty dots: J = 0. The lines are guides for the

eye.

The resultsin Fig.3 dem onstrate thatin the m etallic

phaseitiscrucialto includedynam icalcorrelations.Ev-

idently,the new degreesoffreedom generated by quasi-

particleinteractions,such asspectralweighttransferbe-

tween low and high frequencies,relaxation shifts (band

narrowing) and decay processes,which are beyond the

LDA and LDA+ U treatm ents,contribute to the charge

balance between non-equivalentorbitals. Itisto be ex-

pected thatthesedynam icalcorrelationsalso depend on

the single-particle bands, i.e., on the available density

ofoccupied and unoccupied statesinvolved in excitation

processes.To illustrate thispointwe show in Fig.4 the

subband occupationsforan analogous3-band m odelwith

ellipticaldensity ofstatesand totaloccupancy 5.3. Ad-

justing the chem icalshift to sim ulate the a1g,eg0 occu-

pationsofNa0:3CoO 2 we�nd increasingorbitalpolariza-

tion forJ = 0 butweakly varying ni for J = U=4 [19].

Clearly,the inter-orbitalchargetransferdependson the

com bination ofsingle-and m any-particleinteractions.

Thecorrelation induced band narrowingseen in Fig.2

is consistent with infrared opticaldata [4]which show

transitionswithin thet2g m anifold atlowerenergiesthan

predicted by the LDA [15]. Substantialband narrowing

isalsoobserved in allARPES m easurem ents[7,8,9,10].

O n the other hand, the present results are in conict

with the ARPES data as far as the �lling of the eg0

bandsisconcerned.So far,we have no explanantion for

thisqualitativediscrepancy between ourstate-of-the-art

DM FT resultsand theARPES data.Theinterpretation

ofphotoem ission spectra can becom plicated dueto sur-

faceinduced single-particleand correlation features[20].

M oreover,m atrix elem ente�ects could play a role. For

instance,along �K (chosen as x axis) the a1g and eg2

bands are even with respect to � (y;z) where z de�nes

the surface norm al(see Fig.1). In contrast,eg1 isodd.

These statestherefore couple di�erently to the incident

photon �eld.To identify the orbitalcharacterofthe t2g

bandsnearE F theuseofvariouspolarizationsisrecom -
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m ended.

Itisinteresting to com paretheinuenceofdynam ical

correlations on the subband occupations ofNa0:3CoO 2

to those found in other m ulti-band m aterials. The t2g

valencebandsofthe layerperovskiteSr2RuO 4 also have

a1g, eg0 sym m etry, but are 2=3 �lled. Because of the

sm allerwidth ofthe eg0 bandsDM FT predictsa charge

transferto the a1g band [17],shifting the a1g van Hove

singularity closerto E F than in the LDA [21]. The ba-

sic shape ofthe Ferm isurface is preserved. The trans-

fer from eg0 to a1g agrees with the one found here for

Na0:3CoO 2. A sim ilar inter-orbitalcharge transfer was

recently obtained in DM FT calculationsforBaVS3 [22].

In the orthorhom bic phase this 3d1 m aterialexhibits a

wide a1g band and weakly occupied,narrow eg0 bands.

Dynam icalcorrelationswerefound to causea transferof

electronsfrom a1g to eg0 states,thereby reducing orbital

polarization. As in the presentsystem ,the sam e trend

was obtained for sm alland large Hund’s rule exchange

term s(J = U=7; U=4). O n the otherhand,asrecently

shown by Pavarinietal.[23]forseveral3d1 perovskites,

non-diagonalt2g coupling caused by octahedraldistor-

tionsdecreasesorbitaluctuationsand enhancesinsulat-

ing behavior. Also,M aninietal.[24]studied the M ott

transition in a m odelconsisting oftwo equalsubbands

with unit total occupancy. W ith increasing chem ical

shift,causingm orediverseband �llings,thetendency to-

wardsa M ottinsulatorwasfound to beenhanced.Since

in theircaseJ = 0,these resultsare consistentwith the

enhanced orbitalpolarization shown in Fig.4 forJ = 0.

Thesevarioustrendsunderscorethesubtlenatureofcor-

relations in m ulti-band system s, and their rem arkable

sensitivity to various system param eters,in particular,

the shapeofthe density ofstatesand the size ofJ=U .

In sum m ary,wehaveexplored the m odi�cation ofthe

Ferm i surface of Na0:3CoO 2 as a result of dynam ical

correlations. The m ain e�ect of these uctuations is

thespectralweighttransferfrom thequasi-particlepeak

near E F to the incoherent part ofthe spectrum . In a

m ulti-band m aterial,these dynam icalprocesses are or-

bitaldependent.In particular,since they depend on or-

bitaloccupations,they can give rise to charge transfer

between subbands induced via hybridization and inter-

band Coulom b interactions. The highlight ofthe LDA

band structure ofNa0:3CoO 2 is the distinctly di�erent

�lling ofthet2g bands,with thenearly fulleg0 subbands

yielding characteristicholepocketsofthe Ferm isurface.

Accounting for correlations within the DM FT we have

shown thatelectronic chargeisshifted from the eg0 sub-

bandsto the a1g band,thusslightly enlarging the sm all

eg0 hole pocketsand reducing the m ain a1g pocketcen-

tered at�.Furtherstudiesareneeded to reconcilethese

theoretical�ndingswith the photoem ission data.
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